
Threaten Quit Bus
Insurance Interes

Governor Advised to Veto A
* Legislation Intended t

Underwriter.

fek The State.March 2.

A Representatives of insurance companies.most of the latter being mem

bersof the Southeastern Underwriters'
Association, appeared before Gov. Man-'

Mng yesterday to urge that he veto the

^^^rt recently adopted which is designed to

prevent the association from operating in
V the State. Edwin G. Seibels of Columbia,who was in attendance on a con-

fernce in New York regarding the South
/I. f 1 * i « « «

[ Carolina situation, teiegrapneu wmie tiie

hearing was in progress that the South-
eastern had already withdrawn from I
this State. It was the "sense of the

"meeting.'' he wired, "that no company
c<>uld safelv do business in the State!"

should the measure become law."
Gov. Manning reserved his deoision.

Fitz Hu<2ii McMaster, State commission-I . . ,'I(* r (\ t .1 \^.«
V. It. UMIIIIICIIUOI II iC tl)J"

proval of the act. John B. Reeves of
Charleston, while arguing for a veto, in-
timated that if the act should become j
effective those responsible might suffer

AUCTION SALE!
SATURDAY, MARCH 4!
-At 12:30, ail store

fc fixturesand remainingstock.

LT.Timmerman,
* MoHohon.

I

imitem5 v 1 FULL WEIGHT 40 POUNDS; 1 pair 61b. Pillowi
p»" >1 *° $1.15. Selected Nev, Live. Clean, SaniCvoi - ZMH t»ry Feather#, Best Featherproof ""iking. Sold

on money back gn&rantee. DO NOT BUY from
aayone at any price, until yoa get the BOOK Of

L. TfttTH, our big new catalog, mailed FREE*
writs a postal card TODAY. Agents Wanted. 9H « AMERICAN FEATHER A PILLOW COMPANY,.
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politically. Gov. Manning checked him,.
saying that the conference was not po-:

litical and admonishing the speaker to

address himself to the question.
In substance the arguments used

against the measure were that it would
drive many if not most of the companiesout of the State and t-hat an increasein lire insurance rates would result.It was declared that a rate in-
crease which was in force during the
existence of the Mauldin act some years
ago would be again required.
.Anions the agents attending the hear-1

ing were: S. F. Cannon and B. W.
France. Spartanburg; W. B. Middleton. j
John B. Reeves. F. IM. Robertson. S.
L. O'Neill. Charleston: \Y. R. Dehon,
Summerville: G. E. Haynsworth R. D.
Graham. Sumter: George L. Reeves. R.
Deal. C. L. Kelly. S. L. Miller. W. E.

McNulty, C. .T. Bruce. R. M. Davis. C.
A. Brady. W. M. Burney. R. M. Jones.
T L. Wardlaw. J. D. Dial. George L.
Dial. James iA. Cathcart. Columbia. ;

.
1

Gut Your Store Biii|
Down One Kalf [

Tens of thousands of farmers as well as

town and city folks cut down their store

bills one-half last year and saved money j
in spite of generally short crops and re-

duced wages.
Absolutely millions of dollars were I

saved and countless families lived better
than ever before in the face of the cotton

crisis and general business depression.
. . .

How were these burdensome store Dins

cut down? By the real money-saving j
power of good home gardens, rightly
planted and kept planted and tended

trough, the season.

Hastings 1916 Seed Catalogue tells how

iJ cut store bills down; tells about gardenand farm seeds of kinds and a qualitythat cannot be bought from your merchantor druggist. It's full of garden and j
farm information. It's free if you ask
for it. Write for it now. H. C. HASTINGS
CO., Atlanta, Ga..(Advt.)
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In a sermon on the evil of tlie theatre
the Rev. Dr. Pen held Sturgis, rector of
fashionable St. Martins-in-the-Lane, re«*'T T"> 1 4.!.^
:er> dirccuy to .jane oarweu anu uic

grand opera "Zaporah" of which she is
the star. Stung to the quick she accepts
the challenge he has given and determinesto make him "eat his sermon,

word for word.'

On the strength of the rect'or's sermonthe mayor closes the opera but the
Rev. Lr. Peiiiield having had a chance
to study Miss Bartlett at close range,
realizes her bigness. He discovers that
out of the goodness of her heart she has
neon quicny cuucaiiug a nuiiiuer 01 puui

.;r!s. feeding hungry composers and
lending a kindly ear to the downhearted.
Repentant hedecides that he owes he'*

;ni ap- >1<>gy which he makes in an ope!;
viler to the newspapers. .At this his

.* ngregati'»n rises in arms and to pre-|
>erve his dignity the yonug rector offers
t.) marry the prima donna. She accepts,
thus having carried out her threat. At
this point the story takes an unexpected
turn; why noi sec* the play and enjoy it

tor yourself?
Leslie Arcade, Monday, March 6.

Prices 5 and 10 cents.

A BE.UTIFIX WEDDISG.

On Sunday evening. February 20, a

beautiful wedding was solemnized at

the home of ZVIr. and Mrs. Lindsey Bowersin Prosperity, S. C.. the contracting
parties being Mr. Allen Bowers of
Chapin and Miss Rhodie Bowers. At
exactly 5 o'clock p. m. the parties in
question took their places in the parlor
and the Rev. Taylor, of the M. E. church
pronounced them man and wife. The
bride wafe dressed in a blue silk poplin,
and the groom was attired in a dark
l)!ue serge suit. After the ceremony the
guests were invited into the dining
room where a sumptuous feast awaited
them.

'The following day a bountiful dinner
was served at the home of the groomsmanwhere a large crowd of rier.ds
and relatives attended. We congratulate
the young couple..Lexington Dispatch.
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UK V. I. K. LONG ACCEPTS CALL
TO PASI'OKATE IN TWIN CITY

The lollowing from the iWi'nston-Sa-'
lem Sentinel:

Rev. i. E. Long of Mooresville. has
accepted a call toMhe pastorate of the

I "...Augsburg Lutheran church in this city.
succeeding the Rev. E. A. Shenk who
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recently took the pastorate of a large
church at Baltimore. Rev. .Mr. Long
will probably take up the work of his

new charge early m April. He is a

graduate of the Lutheran Theological
seminary of South Carolina, and before
going to IMooresville was assistant pastorof a large congregation at Columbia,
S. C. .Mr. Long lias occupied the pulpit
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of the local church for special service^
in the past and he has a host of friends
already in the city who will be pleased
to learn that he has accepted the call

recently extended to the pastorate in

j the city.
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